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1 Turnover and a ttrition are used interchangeably to refer to employees leaving the organisation.
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Concerns about educator turnover and attrition
1
 are repo rted widely as a global phenom enon . Turnover translates, amongst other things,
into shortages in educator  supp ly, costs in recruitment, training and mentoring, poor learner performance due to disruption of planning
programm es and  continuity, as well as overcrowded classes. This poses a challenge  to the education s ystem  to m anage turnove r and  retain
teachers. This is critical to the future of quality education delivery, especially in the light of changes in the system generally and the demands
placed on it to d eliver education in  line w ith the  country's soc io-econ om ic expec tations. A  teacher turnover and retention strategy that
addresses the sources thereof is therefore essential. This article draws attention to the phenom enon of teacher turnover, makes recom-
mendations for the m anagem ent thereof by education departm ents in the country, and  is a firs t step  towards c om preh ens ive res earch into
teacher turnover in South Africa.
Introduction and problem statement
Concerns about educator turnover and attrition are reported widely as
a global phenomenon. In Britain, educator attrition is reported as a
national crisis (BBC News Online, 2001; BBC News, 2001). Santiago
(2001) reports that the situation is worsening in Sweden, Germany and
New Zealand. In the USA, teacher shortages as a result of turnover are
widely reported in many states (Markley, 2001; Rohr & Lynch, 1995;
Colbourne, 1998; Ingersoll, 2002). The Canadian Teachers' Federation
(1999) reports on teacher shortages resultant from teacher attrition in
Ontario and Australia. 
In most African countries, the phenomenon of teacher turnover
is associated mainly with the HIV/AIDS epidemic, especially in sub-
Saharan countries like Zambia, Kenya, Nigeria, the Central African
Republic and South Africa (Coombe, 2002:3). The President of the
Gambian Teachers' Union reports a massive exit of teachers from the
profession due to, amongst other reasons, a lack of adequate salaries,
allowances, housing and promotion (Kamara, 2002). Mukumbira
(2001) reports that Zimbabwe lost about 2 000 newly-qualified tea-
chers who may have left for greener pastures in 2000.
In South Africa, concerns about teacher shortages are beginning
to be articulated strongly. In a speech before Parliament to support
World Teachers' Day on October 5, the Minister of Education, Pro-
fessor Kader Asmal passionately urged students to study to become
teachers, assuring them not to fear retrenchments and further insta-
bility in respect of appointments following the termination of the
agreement on rationalization and redeployment (City Varsity, 2002:1).
The Minister repeated this plea in his address on releasing Senior
Certificate results for 2002 (Asmal, 2002). He in particular, appealed
to students to "take up careers in the teaching profession ... in par-
ticular those students who have also done well in Mathematics and
Physical Science ... ". This plea, in part, does address a concern over
one of the consequences of teacher turnover, that is, teacher shortages.
However, the situation regarding teacher turnover and attrition in
South Africa seems complex due a variety of factors. For instance, the
need for rationalisation and restructuring has resulted in offers of
severance packages, rumours of retrenchments, redeployment of 'ex-
cess' teachers in schools and widespread resignations from the profes-
sion (Anon., 1998). Enrolments in teacher training colleges have
declined drastically, thereby spurring concerns for teacher shortages
(Pretorius & Heard, 1999). On the other hand, it is reported that many
vacant teaching posts are not filled (Pretorius & Heard, 1999; Anon.,
2002a; Anon., 2002b). The employment of temporary teachers and the
non-filling of permanent posts also point to teacher shortages in South
Africa (Carlisle, 2001). Gauteng Department of Education (2002:19)
reports that in Gauteng there is a negative growth rate of the perma-
nent educator corps and that there are more permanent educators
leaving than entering the system. This implies a decreasing number of
permanent educators. 
Another troubling factor is the large-scale exodus of teachers
being recruited to schools in London. Many teachers are reportedly
leaving the profession for greener financial pastures in countries like
Britain (Simpson, 2002). Pillay (2001) reports that British agencies are
aggressively poaching South Africans to address the severe teacher
shortage in that country, with at least 4000 teachers making their way
into Britain since 1994 (cf. Anon., 2001). She further implies that
teaching expertise in mathematics and science is leaving South Africa
fast and several local schools are battling to fill posts.
On the other hand, the employment of temporary teachers, threats
of retrenchments (Anon., 1998; Naidu, 2001), more primary teachers
in the system compared to secondary teachers (Garson, 1995:1), and
the redeployment of excess educators in schools, all seem to suggest
that the supply of educators is adequate and the apparent shortage is
due to an unequal distribution of teachers in the country (Garson,
1995). In fact, a teacher in the former Transkei asserts that due to not
being able to get a teaching post, because the department does not hire
teachers who are not on the excess and redeployment list, she is consi-
dering leaving the country for elsewhere, where her qualifications in
maths, science and technology will secure her a teaching job (Osmond,
2001:1). Maseko (2001:1) points out that recently-graduated teachers
have, in some cases, been unemployed for up to five years since gra-
duation (cf. O'Connor, 2002:3).
The foregoing exposition strongly points to a link between tea-
cher demand and supply and teacher turnover. It appears that there
could be a shortage of educators in real terms in South Africa, albeit
in some curriculum areas only. It also appears that turnover is a
reality, even if not easily recognisable, due to the apparently con-
flicting views expressed above. 
Teacher turnover manifests itself in many ways and is attributed
to many causes. It therefore is imperative that the education system
takes cognisance of this and takes steps to address this situation pro-
actively before it reaches critical proportions. 
This article therefore investigates teacher turnover as a phenome-
non to be managed and suggests ways of doing so. The study is based
on a literature review of teacher turnover and attrition. International
trends and the South African situation are reviewed and exposed.
Some theoretical perspectives on turnover
Turnover is described as the movement of employees out of the orga-
nisation or any permanent departure beyond organisational boundaries
(Croasmun, Hampton & Herrmann, 2002:1; Rohr & Lynch 1995).
Various researchers advance theories on employee turnover.
Ruhland (2001:3) cites Chapman's theory, which expands on Holland's
theory of vocational choice. The theory posits that vocational satis-
faction, stability and achievement depend on the congruence between
one's personality and work environment. Ruhland (2003:3) also cites
Krumbolt's social learning theory of career selection, which propounds
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that factors like genetic endowment and special abilities, environ-
mental conditions and events, learning experiences and task approach
skills explain why individuals change occupations throughout their
lives. Ruhland (2001:4) uses these theories to develop a public school
teacher retention/attrition model. According to this model, teacher
retention and thus attrition is a function of teachers' personal characte-
ristics, educational preparation, initial commitment to teaching, quality
of first teaching experience, social and professional integration into
teaching and external influences.
Khatri, Budhwar and Fern's study of employee turnover (1999)
employs a model that posits three groups of factors influencing em-
ployee turnover, namely, demographic, uncontrollable and control-
lable factors. Demographic factors include age, gender, education,
tenure, income level, managerial and non-managerial positions. Un-
controllable factors are the perceived alternative employment op-
portunity and job-hopping. Controllable factors include pay, nature of
work, supervision, organisational commitment, distributive justice and
procedural justice (cf. Institute of Management, 1999:55; Special
Reports, 1999:1).
Celep (2003) draws from the organisational commitment theory
and posits that teachers' levels of commitment are determined by
factors such as their belief and acceptance of the school organisation's
goals and values, the willingness to exert effort on behalf of the school
and a strong desire to keep up membership in the organisation. Lower
commitment to the school organisation affects both the effectiveness
of the school and causes teachers to be less successful or to leave the
profession.
Ingersoll (2001a:26) draws from theories advocating teacher
turnover as a function of ageing and increasing student numbers. He
postulates that teacher turnover can be understood by examining the
school organisational characteristics and conditions. His exposition
asserts that improvement in organisational conditions such as salaries,
increased support from the school administration, reduction of student
discipline problems and enhanced teacher input in decision-making
would all contribute to lower rates of teacher turnover.
The foregoing theoretical exposition of factors influencing turn-
over seem to confirm school organisational factors as being critical in
teacher turnover. These factors include the teaching job itself, super-
vision, incentives and rewards, which relate to compensation and
recognition, career development, advancement and employment
security, poor job performance, which relates to lack of skills, low
motivation, bad performance and lack of resources (cf. Jackson &
Schuler, 2000:280). 
The effects of educator turnover
The consequences of teacher turnover and attrition are too ghastly to
contemplate. Institute of Management (1999:58) posits that the impact
of turnover is by way of increased costs to the organisation, broadly
categorised as separation, replacement, recruitment, selection, induc-
tion and training costs as well as loss of productivity while the newly
hired teacher comes up to speed (cf. Carrel et al., 1998:572; Special
Reports, 1999:1). Ingersoll (2002:4) postulates that staffing problems
are created when employees leave the organisation and have to be
replaced, especially since teacher turnover is highest among new tea-
chers — mostly within the first five years (Mills, 2001:1).
Teacher attrition disrupts schooling. This is especially so when
teachers leave the profession during the academic year or whilst enga-
ged in critical projects in school. Often there is no continuity when
they leave (cf. Borsuk, 2001:2). According to Ingersoll  (2002:4) turn-
over influences the performance and effectiveness of the school since
the school as an organisation has production processes requiring ex-
tensive interaction among educators and is therefore prone to suffer
when subjected to high rates of turnover. Consequently, turnover
disrupts the quality of school cohesion and performance.
The shortage of educators is perhaps the most significant effect
of educator turnover. Duffrin (1999:4) points out that it is difficult to
fill the vacancies created by educators who leave the profession. Inger-
soll (2002) attributes the shortage of teachers directly to turnover and
posits that about 90% of newly hired teachers are simply replacements
for recent departures. To address this situation, the temptation is re-
portedly the lowering of standards and compromising entry require-
ments into teaching (cf. Kelleher, 1999; Chaika, 2000). 
The effects of teacher turnover necessitate the management there-
of. A number of measures have been taken to address teacher turnover
in various countries. Among others, aggressive recruitment drives,
lowering standards for entry into teaching, provision of allowances as
incentives have been employed. However, these measures seem
largely to address attracting people in to teaching. Therefore, a holistic
approach is needed to manage teacher turnover effectively. This has
to address critical sources of turnover, namely, organisational charac-
teristics in the light of the reasons thereof.
Causes of educator turnover
A plethora of reasons are advanced for educator turnover. Ingersoll
(2002) analysed data from different cycles of the 1996 School and
Staffing Survey and the Teacher Follow-Up Survey conducted by the
National Centre for Education Statistics and found five main areas, viz.
retirement, school staffing action, family or personal, pursuit of other
jobs and dissatisfaction as reasons cited for turnover and attrition (cf.
Catalyst, 1999; Finn, 1997; Osborne, 2002). 
Santiago (2001) cites an ageing teaching workforce and the pos-
sible retirement thereof, low salaries and demands for even more
complex teaching abilities. Duffrin (1999:2) cites working conditions
as reason for high turnover especially among teachers leaving within
the first five years of being in the profession (cf. Borsuk, 2001:1).
Chaika (2002:1) advocates the lack of teacher mobility, inadequate
induction programmes, poor working conditions and a growing salary
gap between teachers and other college graduates as sources of teacher
turnover. Anon. (2002a) cites the main reasons for the drop in teacher
numbers in South Africa as government's financially-driven trimming
of the teacher corps, a decision to retrain an estimated 100 000 under-
qualified teachers rather than recruit new ones, a growing HIV/AIDS
crisis in the teaching profession and natural attrition as teachers die,
retire and leave the profession (cf. Santiago, 2001).
The HIV/AIDS pandemic is indicated mostly as a cause for tea-
cher turnover in sub-Saharan countries. In this regard schooling is
disrupted when teachers are absent due to illness, death or the need to
care for ill family members and when HIV-positive teachers leave
schools in remote areas that lack health facilities and request postings
in locations near hospitals (Wilkinson, 2001:8; Pretorius & Heard,
1999:1).
This exposition highlights organisational factors as the main sour-
ces of teacher turnover. In essence these can be categorised into com-
mitment to the organisation, long-term prospects, and job satisfaction,
which implies an approach that would focus on the school as an
organisation. This article argues for an approach driven by the edu-
cation system rather than school managers due not only to the effects
of turnover costs and the system's mandate to deliver quality edu-
cation, but also because school managers are not adequately equipped
to manage organisational features like turnover and do not have con-
trol over some variables of teacher turnover (cf. Chaika, 2002:1).
An approach for managing turnover
Shaw (1999) outlines a model for developing an employee turnover
and retention strategy (cf. Figure 1). 
The model in Figure 1 is premised on assumptions that:
• turnover is rarely due to one, easily-fixed cause and thus solu-
tions require organisational focus and commitment;
• executive accountability and responsibility are critical;
• a successful retention strategy must be built bottom-up, that is,
identifying causes of voluntary turnover, reason for retention and
addressing identified causes of turnover and reasons for retention;




Figure 1 Managing turnover (Shaw, 1999)
• an ongoing focus and measurement of retention/turnover is inte-
gral to sustaining low voluntary turnover levels.
The point of departure is the analysis of the impact and extent of turn-
over, which includes analysing the turnover rates (cf. Institute of Man-
agement, 1999:56). According to Shaw (1999:2) the impact of turn-
over is manifested in increased costs, lower productivity and profita-
bility and lower customer satisfaction. 
Secondly, causes of turnover are determined. In this regard, Shaw
(1999:3) cites recruitment and selection practices, the work itself,
compensation, career opportunities and the work environment. Insti-
tute of Management (1999:57) advocates the analysis of both hygiene
and motivation factors, employees' needs, from the physical to self-
fulfilment needs (cf. Xaba, 1995). The analysis should lead to conclu-
sions about the key causes of turnover.
Finally, a strategy to address the problem is developed (Shaw,
1999:8). This involves, inter alia, setting turnover benchmarks and
selected retention practices, which include holding executives ac-
countable for employee retention and satisfaction, recruitment and
selection practices, providing opportunities for input to operating
decisions, allowing significant autonomy in job responsibilities, mea-
suring pay competitiveness and satisfaction consistency, providing
career opportunities, creating a work environment that is preferred by
top employees with a propensity to stay and analysing turnover by
tracking reasons for leaving. A team should be established to develop
possible solutions, define implementation plans and gain approval and
commitment of the organisation's executives to the solutions.
Implementation of the strategy requires constant and rigorous
measurement and monitoring of the strategy's effectiveness and the
maintenance of leadership focus on the implementation of the strategy
(Shaw, 1999:8; Institute of Management, 1999:58).
Schools including teachers are managed from various levels in
the education system. In particular, the management roles of school-
based managers regarding teacher turnover are limited to instructional
leadership and motivational processes while issues like compensation,
service conditions and entry requirements into teaching are located in
the education departments' domain. Managing teacher turnover thus
requires an approach primarily involving the education department.
Implications for managing teacher turnover
It is clear that managing teacher turnover requires a concerted effort
from all stakeholders in the education system. The department of
education obviously has a major role to play in this regard. However,
conditions that lead to high teacher turnover are mostly situated in
schools as organisations. Therefore, the strategy to address teacher
turnover should be holistic and take a two-pronged shape, that is,
address those causes of turnover that are located at the school as an
organisation and those over which the department has control. 
Addressing turnover at school level
Teacher turnover at school level relates to organisational charac-
teristics, in particular those factors that influence teacher job satis-
faction (cf. Ingersoll, 2002; Ingersoll, 2001b:501; Jackson & Schuler,
2000:280). This entails the work itself, recognition, opportunities for
growth and advancement as well as hygiene factors like better salaries,
teaching resources, smaller classes and more non-contact time (cf.
Tortora, 2002:1; European Trade Union Committee for Education,
2001:28). 
Addressing these factors needs school managers who are well-
equipped to create conditions that instil intrinsic motivation for tea-
chers. This implies that the Department of Education must ensure that
support is proffered to schools via management development support
programmes aimed at capacitating school managers in this regard.
Department of Education officials must be capacitated to give realistic
and benchmarked support to schools. 
Addressing turnover at departmental level
The Department of Education needs to initiate an active process of
addressing teacher turnover. This process should engage all relevant
levels of the system, namely, from the human resource directorates at
national and provincial levels, to districts and schools. The following
elements regarding teacher turnover and attrition should receive at-
tention:
• Addressing teacher turnover must cater for the immediate turn-
over generated needs and then address the long-term needs.  Im-
mediate needs generated by teacher turnover could include an
audit of posts in relation to vacant, unfilled posts or posts held by
temporary teachers. This should yield exact figures of vacant
posts and the demand for teachers. This way, shortages of tea-
chers and the curriculum areas can be identified and "excess tea-
chers" can be matched to vacant posts. Alternatively, vacant posts
can be advertised and temporary teachers appointed permanently.
• A database of unemployed teachers and their areas of speciali-
sation need to be compiled in order to determine whether there
are shortages or not.
• To cater for long-term teacher turnover-generated needs, an audit
of teacher demand and supply in relation to demographic needs
of different provinces and districts needs to be undertaken. It
must be determined if there are real teacher shortages and what
curriculum areas exhibit this shortage or if there is an oversupply
of teachers and in which curriculum areas. In this way, it will be
possible to determine strategies needed — retention strategies in
the case of turnover prevalence or adequate supply, retraining of
teachers in other areas of need in the case of an oversupply.
• Strategies to deal with future teacher turnover trends, shortages
and or abundance will have to be initiated. Departments must
have accurate and regularly updated data about how many tea-
chers are leaving the system and why they leave. These data are
crucial to gauge the effectiveness of policies and understand the
turnover trends.
• Entry into teaching must be re-examined from the teacher recruit-
ment and preparation stage. Teacher preparation must be design-
ed in a way that supplies the demand for teachers, taking cogni-
sance of demographics and needs of communities. 
Therefore, teacher recruitment and preparation should consider
the following:
– placing as much emphasis on curriculum knowledge as in
teaching methodology and practice;
– an internship in a school catering for curricular areas of the
trainee's specialisation;
– induction programmes for beginner teachers;
– mentor programmes for beginner teachers — spanning a
reasonable period, to ensure that these teachers gain the ne-
cessary experience and knowledge base;
– less contact time and more time with mentors.
• In curriculum areas like mathematics, science and technology,
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recalling teachers who have resigned and offering incentives
to young graduates in these areas should be considered. It
must be borne in mind that the private sector snaps up these
graduates and offers better salaries.
• Departments must compile retirement projections in order to
cater for future teacher demand needs.
Conclusion
It is clear that teacher turnover, through its teacher shortage mani-
festation, is beginning to be a major concern in South Africa. It is also
clear that the extent of teacher demand and supply, shortages or
abundance of teachers is indeterminate hence there are conflicting
views of the situation. It is imperative that an understanding of teacher
turnover in South Africa be fostered so as to address it at its sources.
Most important, is the need to capacitate school managers with com-
petences to influence school organisational characteristics and condi-
tions so as to foster teacher job satisfaction and commitment. It is also
important to begin recruitment drives to attract students to study
teaching in areas that are demanded by the country's socio-economic
needs and then strive to retain them.
Provincial departments need to compile accurate data regarding
staffing in schools. This is important in order to facilitate projections
regarding teacher demand and supply and determine the extent of
turnover and attrition.
Recommendations for further research
The exact causes of teacher turnover should be investigated empi-
rically in South Africa, especially the effects of organisational charac-
teristics of school organisations. 
Further research should also be conducted on whether teachers in
South Africa have control over their mobility, based on their skills and
demand thereof in other institutions like the private sector, as well as
on establishing the effect of the lack of management preparation of
school managers on teacher turnover.
Research should also be undertaken to determine the knowledge
and skills basis of department of education officials to proffer support
to school managers to manage turnover and organisational factors in-
fluencing teacher turnover.
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